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There's nothing we know of lays over a

good mince pie this time of year. The same

can be truly be said of our lumber.
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The - Prices -

FINISH

oooooooooooo

THEARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLfGSTfFF. fRIZONf.

ROANE THORPE, D.D S.J
1 DENTIST.
g THE MOST REASONABLE DENTIST IN ARIZONA,

ALL WORK WARRANTED FOR A PERIOD OF YEARS.

PERFECT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO PAY, 3

PRICES: 3
Gold Fillings S2 00 to $ 5 00 3
Silver Fillings 1 50 to 2 50 jg

E Cement Fillings 1 00 to 2 00 3g Rubber Plates 8 00 to 12 00 3
t Logan Crowns
fc Extracting
g Teeth Cleaned

OF

Are - Right.

6 00
SO

1 00 to 1 50

NORTHERN AltlZO.NA.

WEEK OR MONTH.

g ALL OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION. 3g DIFFICULT OASES ESPECIALLY SOLICITED,

REMEMBER THE NAME, . j

DR. ROANE THORPE, j
tE OFFICE-O- NE DOOR NORTH CARROLL'S RESTAURANT. 3

THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare
no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

BY THE DAY

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

T. J. Coalter, Fi-o- p

FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT.
fAHCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS,

.CHAS. A. KELLER, PhopWBTOR.
CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

AH the Dalicacie3 of the Season Fresh' from the Market, '

You aro invited to oall and inspeot my Stook

KAGSTAFF, AHIZONA ', ,',.

The Fight in Congress on the Free

Coinage Substitute,

The End of the Dawn Indian Com
mission Wolcott of Colorado

Attain Create a Sensation
- In the Senate.

(rROM OUR REO.UI.AR CORHESPOKDEXT.l

Washington, February 14 Per-

sons unacquainted with the undercur-rent- s

of things congressional could net'
no sigus of the. fierce tight for and
against Oliver in the quiet ending of the
debate on the free coinage substitute
for the House boud bill, nor in the
taking of the voto by which the House
refused by a heavy majority to accept
Hint substitute. That Is because the
contest was too one-side- d to jiibi if an
lighting i lit Hide of the Congressional
Record, and that which took place in
the pages of Mint publication was for
the edification of expectant constitu-
ents. But ail the same that fight-Ji- a

been going ou front the daj Congress
assembled everywhere that either side
has had a fighting chance to gain a

point. One of the most important of
these fights, involving six silver sen-

ators, was this week determined when
the House committee ou Teiritoiies,
by the slender majority of one vote,
decided not to leporta bill admitting
Arizona to statehood. Tlui committee
diil not divide on party lines, but ou
silver, and this vote means that bills

for thn admission of New Mexico and
Oklahoma will inoet iho samo fate,
and that tho six recruits which the.

silver senators expected from the three
new States will not materialize duiiug
the life of this Congress.

Senator Quay is the latest acquisi-
tion to tho number of "favoiite sons"
whose names will bo presented to the
St. Louis convention for presidential
honois. Senator Quay says ho lias no

desire to be president, and adds, with
reuiaikable candor for a politician,
that by supporting him to the extent
of a complimentary vote Ids Pennsyl-

vania friends will avoid the embarrass-

ment which might follow their support-
ing some other candidate. It is notice-abl- o

that the "favorite son" idea is
being encouraged by tho leading prac-

tical politicians, and the reasun is not

far to seek. It gives them an oppor-
tunity to combine on tho winner which

they would not havo if a nomination
was made on the first ballot.

The Dawes Indian commission, the
members of which have have had what

the street gamins call a "good thing"
for nearly two years, is going to be

wiped out by Secretary Hoke Smith
because of its failure to do anything to
warrant its continued existenoe. The
commission spent the greater part of

ibesummeisof '94 and '95 in Indian
Territory, but accomplished nothing.
Secretary Smith has officially notified

the Indian committees of the House

and Senate that the Dawes commission,
tho members of which are now iti

Washington, will remain in existence
for another month in order that the
committees may havo an opportunity
of obtaining any information the com-

mission may have acquired during its
negotiations with the Indians. Then
several gentlemen will cease to draw
Uncle Sam's money.

Senator Wolcott of Colorado made a
few remutkN based upon a clause in the
urgency deficiency bill allowing the
peeietary of the treasury to appoint
twenty-fiv- e expert money counters
without rt quit ing them to pass a civil

service examination, which was quite
as sensational as his recent auli-Mour-

doctrine speech. He said that the real
menace to the country was not the
ch il service commission, but the power
of patronage lodged with the Execu-
tive, and which had never before been
abused to such an extent as under the
present administration; that a free
coinage bill would have been passed
by the House of the last Congress had

not the power of patronage been
brought to bear by the administration;
that Colorado is to-d- flooded with
appointments, many of them unfit ones,
made bj the secrelatt of I lie treasitrv
for congressmen who "ratted" on the
silver bill, thus debauching constituen
cies; that the best service that could
be performed would be to deprive the
president and his cabinet officers of all

patronage, su that senators and leure- -
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son tal Ives would no longer hang around
tho White House and tho executive de
partments begging for crumbs of
patronage.

Considerable amusement has been
afforded by a letter iccuived from
Waltham, Mass., in which the writer
advocates the bill prepared by tho
Massachusetts Immigration League,
providing an educational test for immi-

grants. Tub following is a fair speci
men of the letter and is given just as
written: "It is otttragus the iguerent
furiners what Is overrunin this coun-

try. I wuz lost in Boston all wtiu
night by ignerent policemen not nowin

directions were mo mairied ueece.

live."
Senator Allen of Nebraska declared

in a speech this week that two of the
most gigantically useless institutions
in tho country were the civil service
commission and the inter-stat- o com

nierce commission; that the latter was

.is powerful as an infant to carry out

its judgments and findings, and that
whenever a member of the former de-

veloped the slightest amount of back-bom- )

or independence he beard h voice

from the White House announcing a
vacancy iu tho civil set vice com

mission.
The Senate, without a division,

adopted the resolution ofTered I)' Sen-

ator Hsiishioitgh of North D.ikota

directing the secretary of aglicilltuie
to execute the. law by purchasing auit
disti Uniting seeds, etc., and in older
that there may bo no delay in begin

ning the distiibution the secretary is

authoiized to buy in the open maiket.
There is little doubt that the House

will also adopt it. Thca what will

Secretary Morton do?

Your Hoy Won't Live a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown of 34 Mill

street. South Gardner. Mass., was loM

by the doctors. His son had Lung
trouble, following T)phoid Malaria,
and he spent $375 with doctors, who

(foully gave him up, sa)lng: "Your
boy won't live a mouth." He tiled Dr.

King's New Discovery and afew bottle-restore- d

him to health and enabled him

logo to work a petfeetiy well man.
He says lie owes his present good

health to use of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and knows it to be the best in

tho world for Lung trouble. Trial
bottle free at D. J. Braunen's drug
store.

To Lease the School Lands.
Below we givo the much talked of

bill to lease the school lands in the
Territory of Arizona. Tho bill was
introduced by Delegate Murphf, audit
does not protect the interest of the
public as it should. It will probably
lead to much trouble in the future:

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
Stats of America in Co ugross as-

sembled, that the lands reserved for
university purposes and all of the
school lauds in the Territory of Ai

reserved by law for school pur-

poses may be leased under such laws
as may be hereafter prescribed by the
legislature of said Territory ; but uutil
such legislative action tho governor,
secretary of the Territory and superin-iutende- ut

of public instiuction shall
constitute a board for the leasing of
said lands under the rules and regula-
tions heretofore prescribed by the sec-

retary of the interior for the respective
purposes tor which the said icserva-lion- s

were made, except that it shall
not be necessary to sttumit sucli lease.
to the secretary of the interior for ap-

proval, and all necessary expenses and
costs incurred In the leasing, manage-
ment and ptotecti in of said lands and
leases may be paid out of the proceeds
derived from such leases.

Last Monday Joseph Sullivan was
brought to Florence and lodged in the
county hospital, with a bullet iu his
head. It entered just below the left
temple, destroy ing the sight of one ej e.
The wound was received nt Maricopa
the day before at tho hands of Con-

ductor Long of tho Southern Paollio
railroad, while Sullivan was attempt-
ing to steal a ride. His condition is
dangerous, and the wound is likely to
reMill in death. Sulliiau is evidently
of tho genus hobo, but'that is no reason
why the felony, if onehas been com-
mitted, should not be fully investi
gated and the perpetrator puuished. j

Stime of these brakeiueu and conduc-- i
duct ins are getting to lie entirel) too
baudy with their guus Tribune.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY-SA- N FRANCISC0-CA- L

COPPER RIVETED
Tit A DC

tsyn.jjt.'Ljai.p

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER 330 GIRLS.
A Itlch 1 Ledge.

The famous Copper Glance mine in
Cochise county is beginning to be con-

sidered a $1,000,000 mine. A
ledgo has been discovered running up
Iho mountain side, and so phenomen-
ally licit iu both copner and silver that
it can be wotked at an immense profit
regardless of nilver legislation. The
owner of the Copper Glance is, as

nearly ever) body knows, Samuel Don-

nelly, the philanthropist, who con-

ducts his camp on CluUt'an prin-

ciples and emptors the profit of the
mine mainly to Increase his power for
doing good. Therefore there is no
uiiuu owner in At izona to whom people
generally would rather see good for-

tune in the way of a big stiike come.
This new discovery will not only

open up a wider field for laborers iu

Southern Arizona, but other enter-piisesw- ill

be stimulated by it. The
university will probably become a
beneficiary of Mr. Donnelly's good for-

tune. He has already contributed gen-

erously to the assistance of worthy
students, and has intimated that his
contiibutious would increase with the
iucreaso of his reienue. Star.

Kllllnn Deer.
Following is the law legulating the

killing of deer: Act No. 77, which be-

came a law in 1893, to be in force five

yi aw, reads as follows: Any person
who in thi Territory shall between the
first day of January and the fiit-'- t day
of September of each )ear hunt, puisue,
take, kill or destroy any male orleraalo
deer, or fawn, or antelope, is guilty of

a misdemeanor. The presence of the
uudiied flesh of any of the above-mention-

animals makes the possessor
equally responsible. The lowest pen
alty is 50 for each animal or any por-sio- n

thereof, or one day in jail tor each
dollar of the fine.

i

A Good Man Crosses Over.
Harry M Wood, father of Cochise

county and one of the best newspaper
men in Arizona, died on Friday in his
chair at Nogales. He founded the
Tombstone "Record,", and sened iu
the eleventh legislature with Thomas
Dunbar and B. A. Fickas, at the time
Cochise county was cut off from Pima.
With a long and fiiendiy acquaintance,
it is only fitting to say his demise will
sadden many hearts all over the coast.
He was just in the prime of life, prob-

ably 45 years of age, and at the time
of his death was deputy custom col-

lector under Sam Webb.
.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and "get a free sample
box of Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills. A
tiiai will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action aud are
particularly elTeclivo in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria aud Liver tumbles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to bo perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, hut bj giving tone to
stomach and bowels gleatlj invigorate
tlie system. Regular size 25c per box.
Sold by D. J. Br.inuen, druggist.

Washington's lllrthd'iy.
The "Forum" will givo aud enter

tainment at the upper G. A. R. ball to-

morrow night, the 21st.

The following programme has been
arranged for the occasion:
Song. 'Amorlca" Chorus
Recitation Miss Daisy Danfnrd
Violin Solo Charles Edwards
Song Male Quartette
Address E.sj Cla--
Kecltutlnn, "Five minute on Oiorge Wash-

ington" Kev. T. U. Muffett
Original Poem J. A. Miller
Essay, Country" rorter Fleming
Recitation Miss Maruret Wallace
bong. "Star Spangled Runner" Chorus
Duet F. O. Held and J. O. Wosson
Recitation --. ...C. N.Btari.
Symposium. "Our Country"

ill Its Hast P.CBild
.21 H Present... G W. Glowner
(3) list mure , QKurQlt)$oa

P

MARK.

ABOUND ARIZONA.

Mrs. Ida Wigin of Winslow has
been appointed a notary public.

The Gallup "Gleaner' says the
renegade Navajo Iudiaus are to be
rounded up.

R L. West left S iturd.ty for Cripple
I
Creek to look over the protpmu for
wot k in that b i.tiiz t ctiu(. S illup
Gleaner.

The Supreme Court this morning an-

nounced that afternoon an
adjournment would be taken until
next January and that no July session
would be held this year. Herald.

Six hours after S. F. Sjym utr hid
sold his Grand Central mine at L is

IPrietas for $150. 0J0 gold he received a
j telegram from an E iglish syndic tto
offering hint $250,000 for the property.
Six hours of a mau's life seldom means
$100,000 to him.

The Needles "Eye" says that ar-

rangements are being made by the
United States authorities to move the
Mohave Iudiaus up from the agency to
tho viciuity of Fort Mohave, where
80,000 acres .f laud will be put under
irrigation for them, and their produce
they will flo.it down the river to the
Needles.

The annual report of the chief of
police of Prescott for 1895 shows that
dm ing the 3 ear 289 attests were made,
of which 235 were males ami 54
females. Of this number 206 inaies
and 46 females were convicted, while
29 males aud 8 females were dis-

charged.
Oue million five hundred thousand

dollars has been refused for the Grand
Central and Araarillas raiuiog prop-

erties at Minas Prietas. The Araarillas
pajs$83goId per ton an J is yielding
from 1.400 to I16OO tons per mouth of
that kiud of ore, and there is suffijieu t
of this class of ore iu sight to keep
ibem running five years. Vidette.

Dr. Ketcherside of Jerome reports a
singular occurrence from thitcaiup,
being the birth of triplets, all girls, to
Mr. aud Mrs. Luis Reyes. While the
birth of triplets is not a common

the fact of their being all
girls is more uncommon still. Oue of
them died, but the other two and the
mother aiedolng well. Journal-Mine- r.

The action of the Supreme Court in
taking the United States Court of the
Second Disitiut from Florence to Solo
monville was due to two causes. Nine-tent- hs

of the cases before the United
Slates Court in that district are from
Gtahatn county; and secouJIy, Silo-raouvil- le

is uow on a railway line aud
easily to be reached from all directions.
The only incouvouietice is that to
Florence and its citizens, but their
United States criminal btisiuess is little.

Republican.
m

Ezra Kendall. Comedian.
The well-kiiow- u comedian, E.ra

Kendall, eu route from Denver to Sau
Fiaucisco, will make a stop at this
city on Wednesday evening next with
bis well-know- n comedy. "A P.tir of
Kids." Mr. Kendall has no rival as a
Humorous comedian aud amusement
seekers may be sure of au eve.iln of
solid enjovmeut. His character of tho
old down east Yaukee is oue of tho
most humorous ever seen on any stage.

United States court will be in Pres-
cott commencing on the 25th. Judge
Hawkins has Issued a veuire for
twenty-on- e Uuited Slates grand jurors,
returnable February 25th, aud for
fifty United Slates trial jurors return-
able February 28ih. It is pr.ibible
that a number of our citizens will be
drawn on the jury.

' 1
XfViT Wltliou. Hood's.

Liguuta via Yuma, Aiiz.. Jan. 22.
1896. We have used Hood's S ir.sap.i-illl- a

and Hood's Pills in our family for
overtime J ears and have been much
benefited Cj them. AWlfi McLEAX
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